
LITERATURE.
REVIEW OF NKW BOOKS.
A Book About Domiiubs. Bj A. R. Ilope.

Published by Roberta BrotUera. Philadel-
phia Agents : Tamer Brothers & Co., No.
eOb Chesnat street.
Borne months ago we commented in favorable

terms on "A Book about Boys," by Mr. A. R.
Hope a now de plume, we understand and we
are pleased to see that the snooess of that
work has Induced Messrs. Roberts Brothers to
Issue a reprint of "A Book about Dominies,'
Toy the same author. Mr. Ilope states that he
Is a schoolmaster, and he-- appears to be one
who understands and respeots his profession.
With a rare appreciation of the strong as wel
as the weak points of boyish nature, and with
an experience as a "dominie" which entitles
Lis words to a respeotfal hearing, he throws
out a number of hints which are of the first
value. "The Book about Dominies" is emi-

nently readable, and, like its predecessor, we

think it is calculated to do a great deal of
good, If parents as well as schoolmasters will
peruse it in an appreciative spirit.

From Messrs. Turner Brothers & Co. we
Lave also received "Realmie," by Arthur
Helps: published by Roberts Brothers. Mr
Helps is the author of a little volume entitled
"Friends in Council," whioh has attained
Borne popularity. The present volume is a
story the scenes and people of whioh belong
to another geologio era than our own; and the
comments and criticisms of a circle of friends,
as the tale progresses, give rise to disserta-

tions and diBousslons on an infinite variety of

Subjects. A work of this kind requires a pecu-

liar tact and delicate fancy to make it interest- -

'ng, and these qualifications Mr. Helps does
not apparently possess. We have found "Real-

mie" to be very dull reading.
"Watchwords for the Warfare of Life,"

published by M. W. Dodd, New York, is the
title of a volume which we are sure will be
received with favor by Christians of all de-

nominations. The "Watchwords" are selec-

tions from the writings of Martin Luther,
translated and arranged by the author of
'The Chronicles of the Sohonberg-Cott- a Fam-

ily." The contents are divided into five parts:
"Words for the Battle-field;- " "Words for the
Day's March;""Words forthe Halting Plaoe;"
'Words for the Wounded," and "Word3 for

Victory." The volume is handsomely printed
and bound. Received from J. B. Lippincott &

Co. and Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfioger.
From J. B. Lippincott & Co. we have re-

ceived "Recollections of Persons and Places
In the West," by H. N. Braokenridge. La
xnartlne says that "Every family family is a
history in itself, and even a poem, to those who
know how to read its pages," and we do not see
but that this will apply to individuals as well.
Every one does not know how to tell a story,
however, and the author of this volume is one
of those deficient in this respect. As the work
has readied a second edition, we presume that
It contains matter to interest somebody; but
while adventures by land and water are nar-

rated, which a skilful writer would be sure to
turn to account, the eminently prosaio style
of this author reduces them below the level
of commonplace. Mr. Brackenridge has
adopted the precision of a legal document in
relating his story, and it is encumbered by a
mass of trivial details whioh he could scarcely
expect would interest any one outside of his
own immediate family. The book, if not en-

tertaining, contains a great amount of carious
Information about men, manners, politics,
etc., . which will reoommend it to a cer-

tain class of readers who care more for facts
than they do for the style in whioh they are
related.

The same house sends us "Trifles for the
ChristAas Holidays," by H. S. Armstrong a
collection of five or six short stories for the
holiday season.

ARKANSAS.
Extensive Jail Jellvery.

Prom the Van Buren (Ark.) Post, Dec. 12.

On Monday night last, just at dusk, thirteen
of the prisoners confined in the jail at this pluce
took rattier a hasty leave of their limited habita-
tion and accomodating guards. Tbe meu stand-Inp- r

guard at the time were Dabbs, Morse, and
O'Bryon. Morse went into tbe ja'.l to replenish
tho tire and make an examination for the night.
One ot tbe prisoners seized Lira and ttirew him

' down, while another threatened to kill him with
a stick ot wood It he made a noise, aud dis-
armed him. Anolber at tbe same time jumped
out of tbe door and threw himself upou Dabbs,
Who was guarding it, knocking him down aud
beating him severely, and disarmed bim of bis
pistol. Thev then went to O'Bryon, who was in tbe
cuaro-hous- e. aud made him "come down" with
his pistols, threatening to kill him on tbe spot
if he did not. Thirteen of the prisoners then
struck out for tbe woods. Five or six others
contiDcd in the jutl declined to go, satisfied, no
doubt, that tbey were dolus; better in, and had
far more comfortable quarters thau out. After
recovering somewhat from the surprise, ttie

. guards pave tbe alarm, and the town was
butted over, but only three were takcu tbitt
nipbt. . Tbe others have not been taken up to
our point; to press, aud have undoubtedly made
a successful escape. Seven ot those who have
escaped were commuted lor murder by tho
United States Commissioner, aud were awultiug

VENEZUELA.
Vlie Death of nonag;as aud Its KfTert

Peace Vucertaiu A JDlttlulvgralluu;
Hellenic.
Kbw York, Dec. 25. By the steamer Merrl-ma- c,

from Rio Janeiro via St. luonias, we bave
late Intelligence from Venezuela, 'ibe intelli-
gence ot tbe death of General Monagas,

through the cble, is continued. He
Jled in the city ot Caraccas on tbe 18th No-

vember, at the advanced ac;e ot eigbty-four- . Just
previous to his death he had been almost unanl-nioubl-y

chosen Provisional President of tbe
Republic. The Ministry appointed by him will
continue to administer tbe Government until
January next, whn Congress will meet and a
new President will bo elected. Oeueral
Domingo Monagas, the nepbew of the late
General, it was thought would be chosen for
tbatollice. He it was who fought the decisive
battles of the late revolution.

For come time before tbe death of Monagas
the Provisional Government, established alter
Ike overthrow ot Falcon, had been gradually
gaining ground. Tbe troubles in tbe Slate of
Zulla had been ended by the submission of
General Sutherland to the National Executive
at Caraccas, followed by his departure from
Venezuela for Caraccas. The two Venezuelan
war steamers, liolivar and Maparari, wbicb,
after tbe tall of Puerto Cabello, surrendered to
JSutuei laud, had been banded over to the Gov
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ernment, And the chief ef the refractory States
of I'oitOBiiesa and Zarnort had aUo submitted to
tbe I'roviMonal Government. But tbe death of
Moi B8a had awakened fear of fresh disturb-
ance, by rekindling tbe smouldering embers of
ttiHt violent party spirit from wbich Venezuela
bns eullereo o ruorh in ber best Interests. With
tbe view of reconciling conflicting claims aud
putting an eud to disus'rous party divisions, it
bad bo' n Ruge-ate- that the States at present
composing the ltepublic ot Venezuela be
divided into three groups, forming separate
renubllc. The project hail met with consider-
able tavor In certain Influential quarters, but it
was considered doubtful whetber tho people
generally would support it.

Great indignation has been expressed by the
new Government at tbe aclion of the late
mixed commission for the settlement of tho
claims of American citizens. Corruntioa of tho
deepest dye is charged, and tbe Venezuelan
Government proposes to repudiate the whole
action ol the cmimission tor fraud. The Fede-ralit- ta

of the 24th ot November, tbe leading
paper at Cuiaccas, has a very strong leader on
the subject, denouncing the conduct of some of
me commissioners, and advising an earnest ap-p- el

to the Government ot the United States. .
The business and financial prospects of Vene-

zuela were anything but chcerlug.

ENGLAND.
Vlie New Ministry.

The London correspondent ot the New York
Tribune writes as follows concerning Mr. Glad-
stone's Cabinet:

His Cabinet is criticized as a whole, and criti
cized tn detail. The radical Liberals are out
raged bv the exclusion of Messrs. Forstcr and
8tnnsielJ, their two representative men. Mr.
Bright excepted, there is not a radical in tbe
concern, and the radical radicals doubt whether
even Mr. Bright be an exception. Both Mr.
Forster and Mr. Istausfeld have held otlice
beiore, and both were expected to receive
tbat promotion to which tbelr laithful
service, their great abilities, aud their high
place in the confidence of the true Liberal
party entitled them. Mr. Forster was Under
secretary tor the Colonies in the Russell
Ministry, trom November, 1865, to July, 1866,
wben tbat Ministry reuigned. His administra-
tive talents were shown in a marked way, and
his strength as a debater in tbe. House, coupled
with his personal loyalty to Mr. Gladstone and
intimacy with him, were considered to insure
bim the Chief Secretaryship of the Colonial
otlice. He is thrown overboard to make room
lor Earl Granville, whose claim to a Cabinet
cilice nobody will oispute, but whose claim to
tbat particular office was clearly Interior to Mr.
ForsUr's. It Is supposed to-da- y that Mr. Forster
will be made t of tbe Council,
which makes him junior to Lord De Grey, eives
him no scat in the Cabinet, and is only tolerable
as a step to the Ministry of Education likely
soon to oe esiaousnea.

Tbe injustice of Mr. Stansfeld's exclusion Is
not less flagrant. Unoer Lord Palni rston. Mr.
Stansfeld was a junior Lord ot tho Admiralty
in Amencan pnraseoiogv, Assistant secretary ol
the Navy in 1803 and 1864, and in 1863 an
Under-Secreta- ry of India. Ho developed in
both otlices extraordinary capacity, and has
since been known in the Home as tbe most
intelligent critic of Tory extravagance in the
Adinualtv. But he, too. is a radical, and Mr.
Gladstone's timidity has got so much tbe better
ol his judgment that he sacrifices Mr. Stansfeli
as well as Mr. Forster to the croak lugs of the
wnigs. Air. stansieia misui resume nis ou
place as junior Lord of tbe Admiralty, but he
coTjfiners tbat tic bas served bis apprenticeship,
and will nol take abeiich as jourueyman again.
He is ottered, also, tbe pluce ot Financial becre- -

tarv to the TieaFury. where there is more work
ai.d less pay tbao. in any corresponding position
in tne Government. tie nas scarcely tbe
strength or tbe fortune for such an otlice. and
nis trienas cope ne may aeciine.

It tbe radicals are thus lett out in the cold.
nobody will say the peers have not been well
provided tor. There are six of them surely a
bullicient counterbalance eveu to Mr. Brmlit
and two more tbat eat in tho Tory Cabinet of
Mr. Disraeli. I don't know that peer is to be
objected to as sucrj, out then it is quite possible
to'havo too much of a moderately good thing.
The governing pover of this country is Irrevo-
cably transiei red to the House of Commons,
aDd the meu wno govern ought to sit mere
not all, but certainly the greut majority
There roust be strong men to lead tbe debates
m tbe Lords, and a liberal government needs
streneth more than a Tory government, since
the lory majority In the Lords is large. But
six lords out of bfteen Cabiuet Ministers are
too mauy. A seventh must be added, as Sir
William rage wooa tates a peerage, and

Lord Chancellor; so that, excluding Mr
Gladstone himself, exactly one-ha- lt the Cabinet
cits, or will sit, in the Upper House. Tbe
Marquis of Hartington, included in this esti
mate, would not go to the Lords till his father
dies, the present Duke of Devonshire. But be
has no scat in the Commons, and one must be
tound for him by pexsuadiug some faltbtul
creature to resign, or be must he raised to the
Lords durirg his father's lifetime under another
title. A Cabiuet Minister is of necessity a mem
ber of one Honse or tbe other.

But worte than being a Cuoinet of Peers, this
is a Cabiuet of Whigs. Mr. Bright stands aloue
Tbe rest are not only Wbigs, but most ot them
aie Whigs ot the Wnigs; aud now cau one man
leaven such a lump of dough, I had almost
said? Beiore the list came out the Whigs were
in mortal terror. It was said Gladstone medi
ta'.ed a niiuU'rv wherein the Wliies should not
be supieroe. It they were In terror for a moment
tbey are in ecstucies ot joy now it so decorous
a person as an Eugluh Whig permits himself
ever to be in ecstacies. Clarendon. Granville.
Argyll, De Grey, Kimberly, Hr.rlington all are
Whigs. Mr. car iweii is a I'eente converted into
a Paimprston Whig a quiet, mild sort of man
the lean fit in all the Cabinet tor making
bead in me war oitice airatust tbe
incessant assaults of the Horoo Guana
No man knows where tue War Oflicc
ends and the Hore Guards begins. The
limits of their authority are indefinable. Certaiu
duties and towers are clearly the property of
each, but between there is a preat debatable
laud where each feize a'.l it can get, and holds
allitteizes. it is the struggle ot tbe army toi
independence of civil control, ard it needs a
bold, resolute, clear-head- ed man ot high politi
cal and social position to make any siaml at all
against the lioiee Guards. Mr. Cardweil's chief
n erit is tbat he is an economist, but ou matters
ot etiquette aud the cbromc disputes be. wee u
tbe two authorities, the Duke will ride rough
shod over the Commoner. Over Mr. Lowe
commoner and plebeian as hels, no Duke would
undertake to ride would be uuhorsed in a
twinkling If be did.

Mr. Brain's acceptance of the Presidency of
the Hi ard ot Trade is a comproail-i- between
taking otlice aud refusing oilico. lie would not
have a pure sinecure like the Duchy of Lancas
ter, t'or would be take one of tbe great Heere.
tarv ships which involved an amount of admin
Miative labors to which he lelt himself physl
tally unequal. Tbe Board of Trade will not
give him much to do. What little it does Is of
a commercial nature, such as his business
training will make easy to him. He need not
eveu do tbat, but may give it all, If he likes
into the bands of the Vice President. It is
nonsense to talk, as some of the Tory louruals
do, about Mr. might being put ou with an
inferior position. They know very well he
mlt'lit have bad anything he would like, and
he was pressed to take oue of tho. two highest
rttices In the Ministry. Apart lrom matters of
detail, one place gives him as much opportunity
as another. He lain tho Cabinet aud of tbe
Ministry; and no more is needed. Other
Miuibters may surpass bim in official rank. but.
in this rase, wbcie McGregor sits is the head of
tne table.

. Wlia Hear Klver City Rlota.
The Utah papers report that Mr. Freoman.

editor ot the Bear Klver index, and announced
as anione the missing atter the late rioU there,
is still alive; that the Index will soon be revived,
the tail rebuilt, and tbat quiet and order now
leign in the city. Here is tbe story of how the
n ob treated a newspaper office and its editor:
Mr. Freeman, tbe editor ot the Index, was "cap-
tured" by the mob, composed entirely of Chese-brongh- 's

and McUee'smen, and threatened with
lu&iatit death it he did not reveal the names of
tbe Vigllauts who hung the "friends" of the
rioters. Mr. Frtemuu at or.ee drew his "iron,"

but found a dozen at his head and breast in a
second; "Hang him! shoot hiru!" "Death to
tbe chief ot the Vig's" was rung in "Horatio
VattelV ears for five minutes, when be got the
ear of Tom Smttb, one of the leaders. Patsey
Mnrley quieted tbe crowd and attracted their
attention lor a moment, wncn air. f reeman
made his escape through a saloon and came out
on Bear Klver avenue. Tne mob became Incensed
at his escape, as also at ray own, wbicb occurred
a few moments previous, and at once they began
the search for us. By the aMtstau.ce of Mr,
Chesebrough, Patsey Marley, and a few others,
Mr. Freeman and myself were disguised and
taken out of town. Mr. Freeman struck for
Fort Btidger. and at once got troops despatched
to the number of eighty. Altogether fourteen
men were killed and thirty-fiv- e wounded. Only
one citizen was hurt. Tom Smith Is in tbe
hands of the military, seriously wounded.
having been taken from the enraged citizens,
Pat Daily Is dead. A teamster, name unknown,
w9 killed during the riot. The printing office
and jail will be rebuilt at on re. Mr. Freeman
has telegraphed to Chicago for a new press and
outfit generally. The lndx will be "ou wheels"
ogain In three weeks.

RITUALISM.
HiA Fnntnntlc Vertoriiiance at St

Albnu'H Chapel, Mew York, on llirlst-in- n

Kvo.
From the N. Y, Tribune of yeAerday.

At 9 o'clock last night the little church at the
corner of Lexingtou avenue and Forty soventh
street, dedicated to St. Alban, the proto-matty- r

ot Great Britain, was filled to overflowing. The
service was the first Vepers of the great Christ-
mas festival. The body of the little church was
tastefully decorated with evergreens hauging in
lestoons irora mo peams or tne roor, ana trio
sanctuary, which was lighted by two large
standards of wax candles, was rich in the most
exquisite rioweis. Two immense vases, tilled
with everything tbat floriculture can produce,
or that can be forced into bloom at this
inclement season, stood on either side
of the altar; while on the le there were
two magnificent pyramidal bouquets ot white
camellas, azaleas, etc., In two large medieval
brass vases. Tbe altar, which was lighted by
two branches ot wax tapers, was vested tn a
veiy haudsome frontal, beautifully embroidered,
the stoles and sacred monogram being exceed-
ingly rich, and the super-tront- al one mass of
gold embroidery, with a heavy French gold
muge. a tew Dars or prctuae trom me organ
warned the congregation that the service was
about to commence, and then the strains of the
grand old Christmas hymu, "Hark I the Herald
ADgels bine," quietly stole upon tbe ear trom tbe
choristers' vestry. At the end of the first
verse the procession entered the church,
headed by tne crucifer, In cassock and cotta,
bearing the Processional Cross, followed by the
choir boys, and four taper bearers in scarlet
caesocks aud Burplice, then the choir men; aud
lastly tbe priests, Father Morrill, me rector,
vested in a very beautiful white cape, all wear-
ing tbeir briettas. At tho conclusion of the
Processional Hymn, Evensong was sung; aud
we must say that Father Morrill has, in spite
of many obstacles, brought bis choir up to a
very fair standard; though we would suggest
"Helinore's Plain Song"' as being more suitable
to congregational singing. At the termination
of Evensong, the hymn "While Shepherds
watched their flocks at night" wai suug, and
Father Morrill then proceeded to deliver an
eloquent addiess, founded on the 11th verse of
tho 16th chapter ot Deuteronomy.

THE MIDNIGHT 8EBVICE9.

At midnight, when the service com meu ceil,
the church was literally jammad, aud to find
even standing room was a matter ot considerable
ditliculty. At 11'38 "the first acolyte," clothed
in black, brought from the sacristy an open
prayer-boc- k, and passing before the altar made
a reverential genuflexion, alter which he placed
the book ou tbe altar. He was followed by two
others (these latter clad in close-fittin-g vest-
ments of ssnrlet), bearing the sacred utensils to
be used In the otlertory. These were placed on
a table at the left of the altar. At a little before
12 o'clock the "first acolyte" agaiu appeared,
aDii, having made hlnoUem.iuec before meaitar,
proceeded to light the tapers, lighting first the
two largest, which flanked the crucifix on either
side, then those at tbe leit and right (in trout) of
the altar, leaving untouched those already men-
tioned as behind tbe altar. At precisely 12 the
tolemn peals ot the organ burst forth in the pro-
cessional, "All my heart thisnight rejoices," but
before its first bar had been completed the voices
of the choristers could be heaid chanting ttie
sacred song; in an iustant the head of tbe pro-
cession appeared at the right-han- d door of tue
sacristy, in the van was a diminutive acolyte,
bearing aloft a cross; next came several men
choristers aud acolytes; an emblematic banner,
borne by an acolyte; more choristers and
acolytes; another banner, different in design
from the first, and finally, preceded by more
acolytes, and two clerks or deacons, came the
Key. Dr. Noyes, the celebrant ot the services.
He was attired in a vestment of celebration,
which is composed of a skirt of white linen, '

surmounted by a cloak of the same, bordered at
the edges with a gold aud red band, and orna-
mented front and back by a broader band of tho
same material, wbich passed from tho neck to
the bottom of the skirt, being crossed trans-
versely near the shoulder. At his en-

trance he wore a cap, as did also
his assistants, but these were removed and
taken away by an acolyte. As the pro-
cession entered tbe chaucel and faced tbe
altar, each member of it made a reverential
bow, and the bearers of the cross and banners
lowered them. As soon as the acolytes hai
bled to the rigjit and left, the celebrant ot the
services ascended tbe two stairs of the altar
and chanted the Ten Commandments, the
prayer-boo- k from wbich he read being hold
upon the bauds of one of the assistants pre-
viously mentioned. Subsequently tho Kev. Mr.
Morrul, tbe pastor, entered, and proceeding to
the lett hand side of tbe altar he read the
Epistle fer the day; then crossing (with another
bow wben before, the centre of the altar), read
the Gospel lor the day ou the other side. The
Creed was read, or ruther chanted , by the Key.
Dr. Noyes, aud at the mention of the name of
our haviour the celebrants and coogreeallon
bowed low, and when the passatre "aud was
made man" was read, all kceit down and made
the sign of the cross.

All ot" the prayers were read by the celebrant
with bis back to tbe congregation, and at cer
tain times he spread his iiuuds and looked up
imploringly to the crucifix. During the oli'ertory
or comniuuiou service those tapers which hal
been left untouched by the first acolyte were
lighted, and the sacred chalice ot wine aud
salver of bread, which were covered with a
triangular altar-clot- h, were partaken of by tbe
officiating cleiBymen. Wnat with the numerous
genuflexions, the chanting of the whole service,
tbe swinging of tbe iucense.the wanders.aud tbe
robes of the celebrants and choristers, it would
have oeen no discredit to discrimination bad be
conlessed to Ignorance as to whether he was iu
a Protestant Episcopal chapel or a Roman
Catholic cburcb. Wuen tbe ministers had par-
taken of the communion the congregation went
forward to commune, and all desirous ot going
home (It was then 1 A. M. and the service half
completed had an opportunity to do bo.

TRUSSES.
"BJCELEY'8 HAKD KUBUElt TaUBS,

Ho. mi (JHBHNUT Street. Tula Truss cor
rectly applied will cure and retain with ease tbe luoal
dllUcult rupture; always clean, light, easy, safe, and
comfortable, used In bathing, tiltd to total, never
rusts, breaks, soils, becomes limber, or moves from
place. Mo strapping. Hard Rubber Abdominal Sup.
porter, by whlon the Mothers, Corpulent, and Ladles
luilertng with Female weakness, will Bud relief and

support; very light, nat, and effectual. PitsJterieut Shoulder Braces, Utasllo Stockings fo
weak flubs, Suspensions, etc. Also, large stock be.
Leather Troaaea. bail usual Prloa. Lady In attena
DC. lMwo

LOST.

LOST CERTIFICATE .OP OLD CITY LOAN
ism, for oue hundred dollars, In in. name of

Mary K. Reeves. Application will be made for the
Issue of ne certificate. U Jt tbUiu

BTATES REVENUEUNITED Depot. No. HA (IHK8NOT Street.
Central Depot, No. K'3 S. FIFTH Street oue door

below Chesuut. Established imi.
R.venne stamps of every description constantly on

band In any amount.
Orders by mail ox express promptly attended, to.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
W tav now on band the large! and Dint m.

of 1ANCY WOOIW ever ullnred to tbeJoitmeot tiewnt etwIgDS, ot lata importations, aud at
ULptecedentedly l,,w prl"".

BllONZK CLOCKS, bTATUABT, INKSTANDS,
ETC K'l'O.

1'AKI AN OBOUP8, BUSTS, BTATUETTE8 AND
"cHINA. AND BOHEMIAN VA8E8, TOILET
frlC'J I? BOTJWTJST UULU KHM.ETO.
UVA BMuKIMb BRTt. CKlAlt HOLDERS,

W Alt H AM) TOBACCO 1JOXK8.
JAllUINJERhBol various 1pik", rlchlv moontmt

on Wood anrt Hronzn, JBhONZK A ND HHIN A CURD
PTABlf. FLOWJOt orB. HANOINU VABiaj,
M O. ETC.

S. A. HARRISON,
No. IOIO CI1E3NUT Street,

UStuthtSlrp PHILADELPHIA.

HOLIDAY AND WEDDING
PREBKNT S.

VILSON & STELLWAOEN,
No. 1028 CI1ESNUT STUEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
WATCHES,

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, BHIDAL 8ILVEH,
MUSICAL BOXES, AND FINE

FKENCII CLOCKS.
All of which we are offering

AT REDUCED KATES. 12 17 1 It

HOLIDAY GOODS.
EDWARD CHRIST MANN

OF FEES A LARGE VARIETY OF FAKCY
ARTICLES,

DBEtBINQ CASH 8,
PERFUMERY,

TOILET REQUISITES,
CUTLERY, ETC ETC.

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICKS,

EDWARD CIIRISTMANN,
12 16 Htrp Me. 702 CIIICSNUT Street.

UBfcFUL AND ORNAMENTAL HOLIDAY
HUH. M. A, BINDER'S,

No. 1U31 CHESiNUT Street.
Dolls, Card Baskets, ulnar Cases, smoking Caps,

PorieniouDalea, Leaiber Uoods, Zephyr Slippers,
Cushions and Tidies, Laoe Uoods In Turead, Uuipura,
Cluny, ValtncleDneB, point Applique, Collars, fcteis
and Barbes, Collturcs, Handkerchleu, Wune Waists,
Berthas. ClieruUiettes.

A beautiful assortment of Fire Jewelry, new itytea.
Jet, UIU, Pearl, bteel, Coral, aud Plain Hets,

Clialus, Necklaces, Handkerchief Holders, Studs.
Sleeve Buttoii. and Brace.eis.

Head lri8ta tor Parties and Operas,
ine F ans and F ancy Honds.

iLlnbou. Jouvln'a Kid Oloves, Bridal Vel's and
WreatLs. French Cornels, Hoop Sklris.

Imi pulis very rich Embroidered Slippers at 1 7t
and A

Ittore open erenln during holidays. 12 11 12t

REAL ESTATE SALEST

PEREMPTORY BALE, BY ORDER OP
heirs and alius order of Orphans' Court.

tBiates of Is' at bans, minors, Isabella C'olerunu,
under will of Iealah Natbann, deceased. Four-stor- y

brick Dwelling, No. 817 N. Front street,
extending through to Water street, where it is
five btorlfS high. On Tuesday, December 2S,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at the Exchange,
all that bank messuage and lot of ground situ-
ate on the bank of Front and Water streets,
16 feet 10 Inches southward of Callowhlll street;
con talking in breadth north and south 13 feet,
or thereabouts, and lu length east, and west
about 40 feet, more or less. Bounded north by
the corner messuage and lot of Thomas Briuon,
eastward by Water street, south wrd by an-
other bank messuage and lot late of Thomas
Jirltton, and westward by Front street afore
Fiild. Being the same premises which Jonathan
Penrose, Esq., High Slienfr of the City and
County of Philadelphia, by deed poll bearing
date 1st of April, A. 1). 1800, licit no wedged iu
open Liupreme Court at PlillailelpUla, Septem-
ber 8, A. 1. 18U0, and entered iu Book U, page

u2, granted and oon veyed unto Isaiah IS athaus,
In tee. Bale absolute.

BytheCouit. JOSEPH MEGARY.
Clerk of Orphans' OourU

M. THOMAS A HONS. Auctioneers,
12 8 1920J Mow. I.'s9 and 141 H. FOURTH Street.

JXECJUTORS' PEREMPTORY BALE.
Estate of Ellas Relnheluier. dboecsed.

'i lit.mus & Sons, Auctioneers. Valuaole Bust-uec- s
Ktarid. Btore, N. W. corner or Frank ford

road and Columbia avenue., JS lneieenth ward,
41 feel front, 160 feet deep to Lelb street, three
fronts. On Tuesday, February lb, 1809, at li
o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, with-
out reserve, at tbe Philadelphia Exohange, all
that two-stor- y brlek building and lot of ground
situate Nos. 17(X) and 1702 Fraukford road, N,
W. corner of Columbia aveuue, Nineteenth
ward; the lot containing In front on Franlcford
road 41 feet, and extending in depth along
Columbia avenue 1(10 feet to Lelb street three
fronts. It has been occupied as a dry goods and
viubiilua bivic, una lu.w . i uuia niuuuna,new balcony, large hall, and 5 rooms on second
tloor; large yard, etc. The above is aTery valu-
able property, and Is a very good busluoss
stand, bale absolute; Immediate possession.
May be examined any day previous to sale.

jjy oraer or

M.THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
12 17 28 J23 IB 13J No. 130 and 141 8. FOURTH Ht.

r--. . I.VP4TP iPTmf AO At QnVQ
jiSALK Modern four-stor- Brick Residenoe'

isu. a. blxth street, opposite WawQlngton
Kiuare. On Tuesday. January 5. lod'J. at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern four--
story biicK rueBsuage, Willi mree-sior- y oaoK
building and lot of ground, situate or the east
hide cl Mixtn street, below walnut street, op--

fiohlte Washington square, No. 2i3; containing
on Blxih street 19 feet 8 Inches, and
lu deulh 100 leel to a 12 feet wide alley.

ll has i ne gas lutrouuoeu, uatn, not anu cold
water, furnace, cooking range, etc, Cle-i- r of alt
Incumbrance. Terms Half cash. Immediate
possession. May be examined any day pre
VluUB to sal ex.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
12 17 10'.'8 Nos. HSU and 141 8. FOURTH Hireet.

4 REAL THOMAS & SONS'
JteiSALE Two Modern Four-Bior- Brick Resi-
lience, No. U12 New Market street, with four
thiet-Hior- v brick dwelllngsln the rear, between
Vine and Callowhlil streets, Ou Tuesday, De-

cember 20, 18t8, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public st le, at the Philadelphia Exohange.
alt those brick s and lot or ground
thereunto belonging, situate on the west side of

ew Market street, between vine and callow
hill street: the lot containing in front on New
Market street 17 feet, and extending lu depth
120 feet. The improvements are two modern
four-stor- brick resiuencea. with three-stor-y

back building; each have the modern conveni
ences; also lour turee story ormn u wen lugs in
tbe rear forming a court. Subject to a yearly
grounu-rento- i tius.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
12 17 10 20 Nos. 130 and 141 S. FOURTH street

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
NOT1CE.-TI- 1E UNDERSIGNED

would call tbe attention of tbe publlo to his
I XhWi.ill.ltllN h'AUI.tf. ItMlUVAf'U!

This Is an entirely new beater, it is so con
structed as lo at once oommeud ltudf to general favor,
beiut a ccmuioation or wrought aua cant iron, illsvery simple In its construction. aid la perfectly air
light; havlngmo I lpes or drums to be
taken out aud cleaned. It Is so arranged with upright
flues as to produce a larer amount of heat from the
same weight of coal than any furnace now In use.
The hygometlo condition of the air as produced by
mi new arrauiremeut of evaporation will at once d
mom irate that It Is tue only Hot Air Furoaoe that
win produce a pereictiy neauuy atmosphere.

IlohbIu want of a oomulete Ueatlnir Apparatus
would do well lo call and examine theOulden Jtagle.

UllAULKHWILUiNS,
Roe. 1182 ana UM MAKKS.T Street.

Phlladelnhll
A large assortment ol Cooking Ranges, Hire-boar- d

Stoves, Low Uown Urates, Ventilators, etc., always
nana. ,

N. it. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. B ln

TAB. KINKELIN. A
XJ nd practice of thirty years at the
corner of Third and Union streets, has lately re-
moved to South FLK Street, between MJLfeU
HKTlldi:HlNUT.

AFTER RESIDENCH
Northwest

VENTH
Ills superiority In the prompt and perfect core ol

11 recent, chronic, local, and constitutional aifeo- -

Hons ot a special nature, is provaroiai.
Diseases ol lbs skin. anDearluc In hnndred dif

ferent forms, totally eradicated; mental and physical
weak new, and all nervous debilities euleuUnoally
and nccessiuUy treated. Otnos bean (xxn I i.U,

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TUB COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR
TUK CITY AND COUNTY Of M1LADRU- -

Anslgnsd Estate of W1LT.I4M tllY, J. REESE
FUV.and EDWARD P. KKY,

Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to andlt.tsMtla,
and adjust tbe second and final account of JOKPttA. 1 LAY, Usq. and JOHN (J. M t TC'H KI.U Hq.,
Armlftner Of WI1 LI AM FRY, J. RKK-4- FRY, and
JiDWiRD P, FRY. and to report distribution of the
balar.ee In the bands of the accountant, will meet theparties lntirnd. for the nurnose of his appoint
ment, on TUESDAY. December 29, A, I). 1SG8. st
eleven um o'clock A. M., at liln office, Mo. 400 W AD-NU- T

Street, In the city of Philadelphia.............. WlliLlAU u, uan rwt,
Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR 1HE CITS
X AKD COUNTY of PHILADELPHIA.

ESTATE Of JOHN HOOK.
The widow ol said dwtiriant. Kit A niimhm TTnrir,

hss tiled her ptlilon with appraisement of personal
property to the amount of m. whleb "lie elects to
retain nnder the actot April 14 1851, etc.. and thattbe same will be approved by tbe Oeurt on
SATURDAY, January 9, Ifiwt unless exeeuilons be
tiled thereto. TllOMAS J. CLA Y TON.

12 24 tbRtu St Attorney for Petitioner.

IN TUB ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Eetateor WILLIAM K AUK.U, deceased.
Tbe Auditor anooin.ed br ihnCnurt tn hikIU. ott!.

aud adjnai the account of OKOUOE W, FltsNa.Sand JOSEPH H. SUHKKM. Kimnt. rnnf th lCntata
of WILLIAM EAOEK, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution ol the bulunce In the bnnd.s of the account-ant, will meet the parties Interested, tor the purpose
of bla appointment, on MONDAY, January 4, A. D.
IKf.tt.at o'clock P. M.. at his Otllco, No. m WAL-
NUT street. In the City of Phlladsdelphla.

izmuistudt william D. baker, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
JL AND COUNTY OE PHILADELPHIA.
tBtate of JOSEPH and Ta.OM.A3 WOOD. 06--

ceased.
The Auditor annnlntod iw tin rvmi--t tn aiiilt. otilo

and adjust the account of T HOM AS 8. aud JOSEPHWOOD, survlvlug administrators pf the cn'a eotJOSEPH WOOD, deceased, and of MtHIA WOOD
and THOMAS W. WOOD, administrators of estate of
THOMAS WOOD, deceased, acting as agents for the
heiiBofsald estates, and to report distribution of thebalance In the bands of the accountant, will meet
the parties Interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on MONDAY, January 4, A. D. 18C9, at eleven
(11) o'clock A. M., at theollice of Wood's Estate.No.
18 f. THIRD Stree', In the cltv'of Philadelphia.

JZ2(bSlUDl WILLIAM U. iSAKrJn, AUultOr.

TN BANKRUPTCY.JL EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
B. 8., at Philadelphia the 11th day of November, 18i,b.

1 oe onaersiguea nereoy gives iotire 01 nis appoint-
ment as ASHliiiiee of WILLIAM H. RSKER and
THOMAS FAB LEY, copartners, trading as BAKES
A FA B LEY. who have been ad Indeed Raukruuts on
Creditors' petition by the District Court of said Dis
trict, uwuuh j. ni.i sum. Assignee.

Nos, 1301 and 1&.8 CHESNU T Hireet.
Philadelphia.

To the creditors of laid bankrupts anl all whom Itmay concern. 12 11 f3t

HENRY KLINGLKR VS. LAURA
C. O. P., H. S., lHfiO, No. 67. In Divorce.

Lanra Kllneler Please lake notice that the Court
ban sranled a rule on you to show cause why a decree
a vinctilo matrimonii should not be decreed in this
case, returnable Saturday, December lit). 1868, at 10
o'clock A. if., personal service having failed en
account of the absenca of respondent.

TJU.OJn.Aa K. ii lk t
rUfifMi Attorney for Llbellant

SHIPPING.
LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK.
On and After December 15, the steamers of this line

will Ban at noon. Freight taken on tccimmg.
dating terms. One of the Steamers of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-da- )

. Goods received at all times on covered piers.
All gotda forwarded by Now-- York agent free of
charge except cartage.

for further information, apply on the pier to
a 18 box JOHN e. ohl,

v Jr oil LIVLKPUUL, AND O UK EN 8
TOWN. lnuaaa JUna or Mall

aie lo sail as follows:'
Kil l o Luauuj. Biuruay, .December ZS.
CI TY OF COttK, T'uesaay. December l.
C'JTY OE BALTIMORE, Saturday, Jnuuary 2,
CITY OE lUtrOJN, Saturday, January it.
ETNA, 'luuHuay, January 12
1:11V OF ANTWERP, buturdav. January 16.

ai d each Bnccuediug bitiiirdu aud alternute Tuesdrvy.
at 1 P, M., lrom Pier 4o, North River.

tAIl.INU KVMJit SA'iUUDAY,
Pnyable In Gold. ev.vaiile in Currency,

JFIlibT CArilN.....M tlOOjSTEERAOE.... ...3S
lu Miuuuii.M,H,Mt l'f I to Lonuou. u
to Tuns 1K1 to Paris 47

PAfibA&K BY IHJC TUM1A STKaMKB VIA HALIFAX
CA1.IV, bntlSKAUM,

ratable. In Hold. Payable in Currency.
Liverpool....... f9ULl ttrpool ....

M uaiiiux 1
ot. John's, N. E t I it. Jobn'H, N. F. 1

by Branch Steamer.... I m JUraucu Steamer...
Paaseijfcers auo lirwardeaio Havre, llAuibuig, Bro-me-

etc, at reduced rales.
Tickeie can oe oougni nr oy persons Benuing tor

thtlr Irlendu, at moderate rates,
l'oriurther lnlormutluu apuiy at the Company's

Oilices
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y,

Or to u intanjs.uu ot jiauxik., ahuu).
No. 411 CHESN UT Street, Philadelphia.

.rfX.rv-r---
, NYV JKAl'liHibS Jul N Hi TO ALEX-dUac.audri-

Onomutowu. aud Waahiujion'
o. via Chen uptake aua Delaware Caual. with con-
nections at Alexandria from the moat direct routs
lor Lynchburg, Briatol, Knoxvlile, jNauhvlile, DaJton
anu tne oouinweai.

bUiumers leave regnlarty every Saturday at noo
from the first wharf anu"e Market street.

frelchtrocelvea dally.
WM

No, 14 North aud South Wharves.
i. B. DAVIDSON, Ageut at Georgetown,
M. ElJJltiDUJU A Co.. Akenta at Alexandria. Vlr- -

glula. U
sg W01ICIS.-F- OR NEW YORK, VIA
V a t. i' T v. a w a h g. AJND RA KIT AN CalNA-L- .jkApRiustt BTEAMliOAX COJllPANY.
The Steam propellers of tins line toava iiatt.y

from llrat wharf below Market street.
TTirtOUOH 1JN U HOURS.

OoodE iorwarded by all the lines going out of
York, North, East, and West, free Ot commlsalon,

Eruights received at our usual low rati.WILLIAM. P. UoVUK dt CO., AgenU.
No. 14 s. WHARVES, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Agent. aof
Hu. lia WALL feueel. corner of Soilh, New York

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
AND ST'EAMbHlP LINE.

luMJliUH EREIWHT AIR LINE TO THE
tXJUTH AEli YVJU3T.

EVERY SATU1UJAY,
At noon, from ELusT WlxARE above MARK inStroci.
'THROUGH RATiUj and 'THROUGH RECEIPTS

to all poln to In North auu Suutu Carolina, via bea-boar- d

Air Line Railroad, at PurtamouUi
and to Lyucuburg, Va.,Teuuej:ieo, and tbe West, via
Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and and
Dauvllle
LOWER RATES THAIS AX Y OTHEK LiNj4.

'Jtne regularity, saiety, aou cuvupuetMi ot tuts routs
commeudltto the public as the most desirable m
dlum ior carrying every deaoripnon of freight.

No charge for ouiumlsslou, urayage. or any axpeoss
Ol trausler.

bwKmHhips inaureu at luwent rates.
ErclkUt ibvelved dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE dt CO.,
No. 14 North and SouiM WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond aud City
F9'u!? ...

T, r, OJtvU w jkuii avu.i Agents ai nunuia. if

STEAMBOAT LINES.

pnrN PHILADELPHIA AND TEEN
Ami iinU ton bteamooat Line. Tne steamboat
iuiWi uiuiit3i leaves A nun btreet Wharf, lorIran ion, stopping at Tacouy, T'orreadale, Beverly,
Burllukton
W hlta TiUL

Wed'day,

NORFOLK.

couuecilng

JUiunmoud
Railroad,

Bristol, Elorence, Robuins' Wharf, and
Leaves Arch Street Wharf
Friday, LectM, 8 A.M
Saturday, it, 9 A.M
Mouuay.
Tuesday,

Thursday

9X11 A.M
2,l'i M.
HU, 1 r.ti
Hi. 1 I'M

Leave Soath Trenton.
Friday, Die. a, 1 P.M
Saturday, 2, 1 I'M
Monday, " 21, 8 PM
Tuesday. M. 4 P.M
Wed'day, " HO, B I' M
Thursday, ai, 6 P.M

Fare to Trenton. 40 ceuts each way: Intermedial
places, 5 ceuui. 4 U

rr-- fcl FOR NEW YORK SWlFr-SUE- l
JrrgTransnortatlon Company Despatch

aiu bwllt-sur- x.inc, tib ;mwiv iuiu jnaritaa
Canal, on and after the lath of March, leaving dally at
12 M. and t P, M connecting with U Northern and

otreliiht'.'whlcli will be taken on accommodating
Arms. aUPly Ml niuuJABi iu. .oa&m. w vw.,

1 li o. m S. DELAWARE A Venn.
SUNDAY EXCURSION.JifSSriCrilANUK OE TIME. The splendidrZi "lVl LIGHT leaves Cheanut street wharf at

t A.M., and 2 P. M., for Burlington aud Bristol,
ouchlng at Tacouy, Rlverton, Andalusia, and Be-
verly. Leaving Bristol at 10,A, M. and 4 P. M. Fare
g5 cents. Excursion. 40 cents.

jIXOHAHQI
J BAG HAaUfAinVKT,

JOHN T. BAILEY.
H. X. corne 01 MARKETatid waTEB Streets,

DKAXERS IN BAGS AND BAGGING
Of every deecrtpilon. for

Grain, Flora, Bait, Buper-Phospha- of Lima, Bom
Dust. Etc. - nmi a V T inn M m.1 v mh-- ni

ill Alao. WOOL BAUIU.

JL- -J
of

AUCTION SALES
UNTINO, DURBOBOW A CO., AT?CTI0H

bmnk lireet. BuocMionio John B. Mjervdk fco.
CLOblNQ BALE OF aoo AES BOOTS, 8H0KJ,

u""i7 mtiroinfr.
credit. ' -- ".., ou ,oar rnonths--

CLOSING HALE OP Rhitihw. ynywmr

n

MKtk ttA, AND DOMFTlO DRY GOODSCn Thursday Morning, '
DecSl, at 10 o'clock, on tour months1 credit.

' CARPKTINOS, OIL CLOTHS. ETC."22"'

M. MOM AS A KON8, NOi-- . 130 AND 111
B. JtUtJKTH STREET.

MACHINERY AND ElXfURES OF ORAIR
On Mouday Morning,

Dec. M, at 10 o'clock, at M os. 4.,8 and 410 N. Frontre.,the complete machinery aud flxtuw of i.rue grain diMillery. comprising nine larie ie- -fll tllhn. .llllkA tfUiln ........ .....

by
worm tnh ....... ...V .". .?la wlB'and

wo
ll
I

v

I

"

II IT .

. ... mc uinnii iiiv, jirnb tuo, worker!steam, receiving cistern, with a 11rn, pumps. Plulna luba. VAlvea a.i,i'.. LTT
'.'f.?."' --i0.'.'1 f"la'.rXn ""tor. runners.

ftrilclta api.ertftiijlcg to ft gralo dlslliierxi H
OF RKAL KdTATE AND BTOOKH.P(CvinitCir Uy. fAL fi'Hoplr. imikii ut ih.i it-- i1 'will Inc ud- e-

OlSENo. No 967 Genteel Brick Dwelling.
AHIH Mo. 731 Modern Rendence.
FRONT (north). No. 317 Dries: Dwelling.
ARCH. No 2ett-ts- ior and Dwelling. '
WATKR, Eos. 20 and 2ll-Ht- or4 and Dwelling.
GROUND RENi'S-,0(iara- cti.

11ADDONE1ELD, i, J. Valuable Countiy Seatnd and Mill Property, li!;i acres.
SCHUYLKILL H)Uwi Y-- 89 Acres of Lsnd.SCHOYLEILL JOUNTY-l- 4k Acres of Land.TEXA8-4i- 8i Acre' ot Land
TV L W UIDI'LT I.TU li IT r Wa ... r, ....... u . . . . . . . , . 1 . . , L.ui.iing jauuersRes dei 0-- 8 nd 4 Brick Dwelllngi.
jnitnAjiu- - ta oni, soiss,
A Inn. a larirn anwuiiit n( nuifk . Pnr to.

caialoguee. it K4 St

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART G ALT PRY.

NO. 11)510 CHESN U T street, Philadelphia.
MESSRS. WARBURTON A SON'8 BALANCE OF

m ri if
TO THE LADIF.P. STOKEK F.ErERS, AND PUB- -

B. SCOtt. Jr. Will llffur tlia K.Ih tt Wo.... nr...
burton & Son's stock, at public sale,

On Wednesday morning,
Dec. 30. at II) o'clock, at tho Art (iallerv. TTn. 1iw
Cheanut street, comprising real and Imitation laoe
Eouus, innertings, eniDroitienen, nets, illusions,

satins, gloves, and fancy goods generally.
p.iq wituout tne leaat reserve. lsxsot

I). McCLEFS & CO., AUCTIONEERS
No. 60s MARKET Street,

BALK OF 16C0 CASES, BOOTS, SHOES, BEGGARS
ET Con Monday Morning,

December 28. Cnmn-.ar,rlii- &t. In i.'FinrV a will mm.n
by catalogue, for cash, I too cases men's, boys', audyouths' boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, etcAlso, a superior assortment of women's, mlssee.

nd children's wear. lg 24 2t

CILABK & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS, NO. CSO
0T Street--

Will Sell T17TH HAY. Mnrnlnv and ITvanlnv.

Clotlis, Caaslmeres, Hosiery, Stationery, Table and
Pocket Cutlery, Noilons, etc.ihj arm country merchants win nna bargains.

Terms cash.
Goods packed free of charge tf

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCII0NEERS.
Saleemen for M. Thomas & Sons.)

JNo. VJV CUEbjN u r Ht., rear entrance from Minor.

THOMAS BIRCH & bON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. Dig

OH ESN OT Street; roar entranoe No. 1107 Sanson all

LIPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
BUILDING. No. 240 MARKET Us.

1868.

isc8

LUMBER.
SPRUCE J C 1ST.
fefaUCK JOIST,

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINE,
SEAbUJNED CLEAR RUNE.

1868.

choiujb; rAiii-K- i'iine.
SPANISH CEDAR, "oR PaTTERNS.1

Jih.ll CEDAR.

1868

1 FLORIDA E LOORIN G. oJ.OOO rLORiDA ELUORIWU. loUO
CAROLINA ELOORIJSG.

, V1KG1M1A FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH E LOOKING. v
WALiNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP ROAAOS.' RAIL RLAMK.

IKflH WALNUT BLS AND PLANK. lOfiO
W ALNUT BDS. Aim D PL aJNK.walnut boardc.walnut plain k.

,oj?q undertakers lumber. 1
TJNiiERTAKERtt' LUAIBER. AOOO

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND TINE

Itff.Q SEASONED POPLAR. lOftQ
SEASONED CHERRY.

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

RPK CIGAR BOX MAKERS'
CIGAR BOX MAKEKa' loOO

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,
FOR SALE LOW.

1 QfJQ CAROLINA SCANTLING, 1 QffQcarolina h. t. sills, 1000
Norway bcanthng.

1RfS CEDAR SHINGLES, 1 QftQ
CYPRESS SHINGLES, AODO

MAULE, RbtOTHRR A CO.,
Hi No. 2600 SOUTH Street,

T. P. GALVIN & CO..
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANT8

SJiACKAJilAXOBi STREET WUAJiT,
BELOW SLOArS MILLS,

'PHIL DELPHIAJ
AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTERN Man
facuiiersof YELLOW PINE and SPRUCE TIM RE
BOARDS, etc., shall be happy 10 furnish orders at
wuoieaale rates, deliverable at any accessible port.

Constantly receiving and on hand at our wharf
SOUTHERN. FLOORING, BOA WILING. HHJLM.

l 1 inD'iiv r a muu DiiL trmki nLn at a n.a
H LAu A i JUXA A JUL in. A Ai. IV JH. g (3, jjj, ATS

fcrBUCE, HEMIAtCK, bELECT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA AJNLI BOARDS, AND HAO.
M A'ICO SHTP-KNEE- 1 U stuthl

All. OF WBICH Iff UL BE DIXIVKBEO
AT AM T PAB1 Vf THE CITY JPJUUJltPTJLT

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENH STEAM ENGINE ANDjiZ BOiLfc.lt WOKKM. NEATK A T.I uv

liwtwiUAL AND THJtORETICAL ENGLNEERS1
tlACHlNlSTB, BOILER-MA- ERd, BLACKSMITHo. ana FOUMDERH. havluir lor manv ..ItDetu lu sucoeuafUl upeiauou, anu been exomilvely. uaaifed In building and repairing Marine and RiverEiigiu.es, high and Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, etu, etc, respectfully Oder theutlervicus to the publlo as being lully prepared to con-tact lor eughiea of all slses, Marine, River, andbialiouary; havmg sets of patterns of different siseare prepared to execute orders with quick despatch,
i.vn dotiorlptlou of pattoru-maklu- g made at thonorteat notice. High aud FlueTubular and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylva-
nia ci.arcoal Iron. Forgiuas of all slxea and kinds,Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. RollTurning. Screw Cutting, and ail other work oooneotast
wlib the above business.

Drawings and si.ecidcSt'ons for all work don at
thetstabilshiiient free of charge, and work guaran-
teed.

T he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room lotropalra of boats, whore they can lie In perfect safetT
sud are provided with shears, blocks, talis, etc, euitor raisin, noavy or light wttaftta c N

John p. levy.
1 BEACH and PALMER Htroef.

J, TAUUHil MX&&IOK, H, MBaJUOOB
JOHK B. OOl'M.

bOUTUWAKK loUNDRjr. FIFTH ANC
Ml L AiSXPBIA.

MERRICK dt SONS.
IENGTNEERJ3 AND MAOHINISTB,

maiinfaciure High and Low pressure Steam Englnw
tor Laud, Rivtr, and Marine Service.

Rollers, Gaaomuters, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
C'aSklnis of ail kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron rame Rooia for Gas Work. Workshops, ulRailroad Stations, etc.
Retorts and uas Machinery, of thf latest and ntoal

Unproved couatrucllon.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OU
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, Kut
gines, eta

Sole AgenU for N. Bllleox's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, Neamyth's Patent Steam Hammer, aaJi
Aaplnwall A Woolaey'g Patent OeuUtUugaA Busag
Draining Machines. e Jo
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